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Peace Talks Are Republicans Gather Chinese Held Up Data Is Sought For Greenwich Village Harding Orders

Resumed Again At Young Hotel To And Robbed In Ten Years Program Scene Of Hot Fire, Work Resumed In

In Rail Strike Draw Up p,atfcrm Wailuku Store Of School Building Many Driven Out; Soft Coal Mines
(ASSOCIATED PRESSI

Executives Report Many Men Honolulu, July is At ten c-- '
Toll dock this morning delegates from all!Returning, Unions Ut!lhe Islan,ls were Ea,PI.inK Rt thej

More Goin Out; Some'Y(nlnR ,l0pl fo1' Republican ter- -

ritorial convention. The convention
Scenes of Violence reported; will choose n new central committee,;

possibly revise the party rules and

Peace conferences between railroad
executives, union heads and t lie rail-boar-

have been resumed, according
to dispatches from the Associated
Press to Maui News this morning.
The executives assert that many work-
ers have returned to work on the last
day given them to piotoct their sen-
iority rights.

President Smock of the Mainlen- -

ance. union said
authorization.
that. 250.000 men havejamong ,ne (leleKa,V3 niRlit.

struck wilhout

(ASSOCIATED PltESS)
CHICAGO, July 18 Railroad strike

peace negotiations came into the fore-
ground today. President Grable, mem-

bers of the maintenance union and
railroad executives conferred wilh the
members of the railroad labor board.

Approximately 15,0110 stationery oil-

men and firemen joined the strikers
yesterday.

Stripped and Flogged
(ASSOCIATED PHKSSi

FORT WORTH, Texas, July 18

Four railroad strike breakers report-

ed to the police that they had been
taken from a dance hall last night,
stripped, flogged and ordered to leave
town:'

(ASSOCIATED M!ESS)

DENNISON, Texas, July 18 Fifty
noh-unio- men under heavy guard ar-

rived here this morning and were tak-

en, to the shops. There were no dem-

onstrations.
The Katy line has announced the

cancellation of 14 more passenger
trains.

(ASSOCIATED riSESSl
PHILADELPHIA, July 18 The

Pennsylvania Railroad announce a

wage agreement with its shopman. It

will affect 40,000 men.

Trouble Anticipated
(ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NEW YORK, July 18 Sixty United
States marshals reinforced a hundred
officers guarding the mails at Rrie.

The sheriff and his deputies ol Tier-ge- n

county, New Jersey are armed
with machine guns, riot guns and
riiles and are practicing the e ot

tear and gas bombs. General Goethals,
commanding the supply and transpor-
tation svstem of the port of New ' ork
announced he is ready lor any eiue.-genc-

,

(ASSOCIATED TKESSl

BIRMINGHAM, July 18 Represen-

tative George Huddleston, Democrat
of Alabama, addressing the railroad
strikers and their families urged them
to stand firm. He blamed the Hard-

ing administration for the rail and
coal strikes and said the President is

ignorant, of what the railroad em-

ployees want.

(ASSOCIATED FIlESiS)

CHICAGO, July 17 Prospects of
peace in the railroad strike have
diminished with the addition of ap-

proximately 100,000 men" to the ranks
of the strikers. Negotiations tor set
tlement are at a standstill anu u is
believed by many that the nation will
this week meet with the greatest in-

dustrial crisis in its history. Seventy-fiv- e

thousand maintenance of way men
from the New York switching area,
10,000 stationery engineers, firemen,
and oilers throughout the country, and
clerks and freight handlers of various
sections are walking out this worn ins.
Coupled with the coal shortage the
situation is aggravating to say the
least. Seventy shop employees of the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul rail-

ways and seven policemen are suffer-
ing from poisoning after eating food
served to strikebreakers. Health offi-

cers are investigating. More trains
are being cancelled daily.

Debs Asks Cooperation

Federal Government's announcement

down like stm'es
stage and

toiling shall em-erir-

victorious and triumph
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and all a Ion,';
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WASHINGTON, July

adopt a platform for the campaign ion
delegate.

IT is evi.ecle.1 that Akina Inr Pilinim,,. w.ml.,,1 . ""' ..- "- - ". .

u. .... . ' : . L, : " :v : ises.
iik nit 11 pui .i i . i;u u men Him ii ,1 oaring and rouuery
noint the credentials committee and Chinese his Market
the rules lesolu-- j street "Iuiinu and following
(ions. department have tnt! wal. Hawaii's school building pro- -

Judd continue suspicions but made arrests like that of the
chairman the committee, vet. sheriff himself and necessarily and retarded.

Strength of John Wise for delegate
is growing steadily according to talk

iaHl

Wailuku Democrat Is

Now On G. 0. P. Roll

Wailuku Democrats have lost one of
their chief leaders and hardest work-
ers. Moses K. Ekau has seen the

light, theyj "His
and Republican to them and absolute

is a away after picture such a
he is glad surmised opinion a in

of it. to him when long prevent
Ekau was of

figures in Link McCandless' last cam-
paign delegate. He at

meeting for Link held
in Wailuku Hippodrome and was
one of strong for the
Democratic

Ekau, before signing up a
his democratic friends

he could no longer stay with
McCandless-Democrati- c party and
wanted them to know of his feelings.
He advises them to follow his
if they see situation he does.

Harvest Home Will

Observed August 12

"Harvest Home" which was
last owing to labor short-

age and late ending of grind
will be observed this year. date,
August 12, been
plans and details have yet been
made public.

It is expected that Puunene
will end its grind sometime on Thurs-
day July 20, date previously

At office yesterday it
said that production for

year will be about 51,000
tns of raws which is liSO ons

last estimate,

Los Angeles Visitors

Give Day to Maui

Maui is included itinerary of
members of thr Los Angeles

Chamber of Commene to Islands
which is t; be about
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and will be ac-

cording to present letter
from Honolulu Chamber of Com-
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Saturday night on Market street in ever, Hawaii lias made rapid strides in

Wailuku, three her school program,
one of the most daring and by numerous modern school plants

that Maui has in cently erected or under const ruc-vear-

Doong Soong, whose place of tion.
business faces Kalua avenue, was "I am now addressing officials
victim from him was taken about. of this Department and County Hoards

jof Supervisors for the purpose of lay-A- s

Doong told story to ing a comprehensive building pro-

file police, three came gram only for
into his store Saturday owning, Vul lur "le ne" oecaae
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The Chinese kept his place open for purchase and construction,
him and the trio returned. One of! "This forward-lookin- program can
them handed him a bill from only through the active
which was to take payment for sympathetic cooperation of the repre-thei- r

purchases. He went to his safe sentatives of this Department the
to make the change and took out a County hoards of Supervisors,
bag of monev from which to make the! "The advantage of a

Then his visitors ing program projected over a period
him." They choked him into silence, of ten more years are

him onto the floor and ulaced a! Among them may be mentioned:
bac of sugar on his head and "1. Greater certainty of providing
on his feet. Then they took the bag of
money and made their escape.

When Doong Soong was able to
free himself he the alarm and
the police summoned and took
up the It was reported that the
robbers were not strangers in this

convenience
educational

Organized placement

part Wailuku and that were provide for expansion maintain
one tall and two short men. appearance.

..$ .. "4. opportunities for ac

Fire In Waste Cause

Of Much Excitement

Fire in old rags and waste in the
paint shop of the Maui Garage

roused considerable excitement in
upper Wailuku between !) and 10 o'-

clock Saturday night but was quickly
extinguished any seriouH dam-
age had been done.

Clarence Pereira appears to have
been the first to discover the hie. He

the

was on his fol.
home and

ui ins iiiui uui iu uiu.c
he noticed. He ran across street
and Mrs. Tereira hurried nevt door

Lui'Kin to liava
bub

lane wiiu uer
across the street try to smother

giving tins
King happened
gin a car and stopped as lie was

passing the building. He secured a
fire extinguisher turned the chemi-
cal on the were out.
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Rush Requests For Free Water
Wailuku Raises Serious Problem
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NEW July 18 Fireman
are battling blindly, unable to pierce
the thick pall of smoke that

a burning warehouse in the
heart of Greenwich Village.

The fire started this morning in a
series of explosions Up to noon the
casualties were two dead, three miss- -

ing and 30 mostly
There being employed in the battle
with the flames the greatest

of fire aparatus needed in the
city in years.

Scores of families been driven
from homes.

In the warehouse is more than a
million dollars worth of news print
paper.

Three Killed In Oahu

Railway Train Wreck p,ty
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tion Understood
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TARIFF DEBATE CHARGES
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WASHINGTON. Senator
Irvine root. Republican Wis-

consin, charged Reed Utah,
having admitted the section the

tariff bill imposing additional
percent advalorem duty cot-

ton goods, saying was "word for
word" proposed by

Lippitt goods manufactur-
er Providence.

DISCUSS INDEMNITY

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)

PARIS. July French and Bri
tish officials after discussion favor
the reduction German indemnity

tiiiv hillii.n ml.) murks with
protest, much easier cleai extend theule bul now ,.;., icin.,' 'aikji moratoriummatters ahead time befoie hj(, cousin Ml.s J(). nlainder the 1922 cash payments,

third parties become interested than ', Gr oroville. ilia' and have cancelled the French debts
after. other words, hold that .i,i Vmrinnd basis for the solution
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a lew pine cones to show bis childon of reparations. Ihe llritish neani-whe-

telling them stories the big accord with the suggestion but
pine forests near his ()rovilh home. decided not push matters when it

"In the cones which weie rent to was learned the United States would
the Islands Mrs. Green weri some not discuss the cancellation the al-

pine nuts, which Dr. St. 3u.-- turned lied debt. It is expected the United
over the government n useiy at States will support the suggestion

Now conies the news that Hiej officialy.
nuts were planted and have produced,
growing pinelings. Decked With Leis While there

"Iu the event that these younA pine was reception tendered Delegate
trees thrive they will replanted Baldwin and Mrs. Baldwin their
liiirli un on mountain siues. ami 11 return to Maui last camum. ....
they grow they will be "From
Oroville, C'alitornia."

"The siulit the pines
has made I r. Sure more homesick

ever, lie writes and 1 he first
;.i cation gels he is 10 neaa lor
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were many at the Claudine Wharf to
greet them and some beautiful leis
had been prepared with which they
were bedecked when they came
ashore. Both thi delegate and Mrs.
Baldwin expressed satisfaction at be- -

1 111a w uo ui'ii v m in' - ....
rn.in..e.i nn Pace Six.) Oroville."' ing home.
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